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You will never get well and strong, bright, hap-k-ir- tv

and tree trom pain. until vou build up vour
refreshing, blood-maki- ng

py
;i!;;itut:on with a nerve
:;ic, like

It Takes
Nerve

Everything depends upon
your nerves. It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
if you feel worn-ou- t, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves are
weak, and your system run-
down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

"For eighteen years lr. Miles'
Nervine and Anti-Pul- n. Pills have been
my close companions. Early In mar-
ried life, while raisins children, my
nerves became all worn-o- could not
deep; had no appetite; Indigestion

very bad. and had such awful dizzy
Fpells. Then I began using Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and at once I began to Im-
prove, and Soon found myself In,
perfect health."

MRS. S. I.. YOUNG,
124 Pittsburg St., New Castle, Pa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
firut bottle will benefit. If it falls, ha
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

Ingredients, vhich relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
baluche, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty cr profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for women, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try it.

Sold by every drugged In 51.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, in strictest confij-enc- e,

telling us all your symptoms anU

troubles. We will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), hnw to
curetlieai. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,
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riTDD for rheumatism, cuts, sprains,ACITDE L L K C WOUNDS, OLD SORES, CORNS, BUN.

IONS, GALLS, BRUISES, CONTRACT
ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET,
BUifiNS, SCALDS, ETC

"YOU ARS FRCNDS
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
Gallatin, Tenn.:

"For since taking Cardui I have
gained 35 lbs.,andaoi In better l.c.ilth
than for tlie past 9 years. my
husband that Cardui is worth Its
weight in gold to all suffering I.idi .'

'

stops Irritation, subdues Infiam- -

PARALYSIS

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
SUBSTITUTES

ONE

AN ANTISEPTIC that
mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro-
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

ItCURED OF
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My

wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
bave also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin
eruptions. It does the work." ii

Special to the NtU-t- . '

Moving is the order of the day.
Pete Fanner moved in one of the

new houses.
Fred Hoojmt and yo writer likewise.
Altoona h becoming a city.
Tell Union Woman." of Tracy to

send me a car load of pine rosin if she
can get it for 5 cents a car.

Taylor Shartrick ana lioge joruan
returned to Altoona to work

I wish to sav to the union people ol
Tracy City and Whit well, stand firm
to the union and hold fast to that
which is good. Be kind hearted to all
you meet Tell them that they are
taking our freedom away trom us ana
to think what they are doing. It is
taking the bread from the laboring
class and giving it to the companies. 1

would like to seo all come out and
stand firm for what is right. Just as
long as we push against one another
we will never gain anything. I wish
all who are working would look in the
matter and see where they are bring-
ing slavery to our children. If this
goes on like it has in ten years we
can't make a living for our families.
It not only hurts the union but it hurts
those who" are working now. They
will see in the future, if they go on
just like they are that it hurts all of
the laboring class of people all over the
world, so good people look in tno mat-
ter and think what it is bringing
about. It would be so good if the un-

ion and the non union people would
come together and bring about a fair
settlement so we could enjoy the fruits
of our labor, I would like to hear of
the laboring class coming together and
saying, "We will stand firm until we
get the right price for our work so we
can school our children. " But as it is
now we have to take our children in
the mines to make bread for the rest.

If we were getting what is due us
we could send our children to ichool.
Non union men, take this to your
heart and think about it and study o--

ver it and see if I am not right about
the matter. I would like to see you
come to the front and say that we are
ready to stand until we get what is
due us if that is forever.

Tell "Union Woma.n" of Tracy, to
come down and we will pick us a chew
of sweet eum.

This is Sunday morning and the
birds are singing their sweet songs
flying from spray to spray. Everything
is ereen and nrettv.

What has. become of "Spider," of
Tracy City, that he never webbed but
once in the paper?

Come on, "King Fisher," of Tracy,
Would like to see a piece from Bear

Killer," of Tracy, and also "Sleep
ins Beauty," of Whiteside.

Well Uncle Gid. I am sorry to hear
that the rats got so many of your chick-
ens. I guess the best thing you can dp
is to eat them yourselr.

Come on. Dykes' Hollow,: I like to
read vour pieces

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Cannon and
children have returned to Tracy City
after two week s visit at Mrs. W. iu
Lankford's.

Mrs. Susie Penn is at ye writer's to
night.

John Lankford is going to move in
to the house vacated by Ed Hurt.

Will Wiiisnant is going to move in
the John Lanktord house.

Mrs. Penn has ninp hens and only
gets one egg a day.

Mr. Penn and Arthur Hugley have
gone to the Lodge tonight.

Lewis Weddell has moved in one of
the new houses.

Ye writer and wife went to see the
big headed negro.. She is eleven years
old and her head looks like a water
bucket.

Jake Lankford is going back to Tra
cy Monday morning.

. Miss Mav Stanfield is very sick at
this writing and Mrs. Stanfield is very
low anil not expected to recover.

Miss Lela Hugley and Mr. Keller, of
Lewislmrsr, Ala., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Penn, of Altoona.

Ye writer lias been after some huck
leberries today.

Roy Marshall has moved in a new
cottage.

Mrs. W. E. .Lankford called on Mrs.
Peto Farmer Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Hooper is enjoying her
hammock this morning.

We have a new meat market in Al
toona. Three are fourteen new houses
completed and five more nearly done.

bay, "King Jtislier, ot lracy, you
ought to see X. B. and Clarence Lank
ford fish for tadpoles in the branch.

The weather is verv warm here.
I am glad to see that the News has

so many readers. Bill Engine.

How to Break up a Cold.
It may be a surprise to many to learn

that a severe cold can be completely
broken up in one or two days time.
The first svniptoms of a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuse watery discharge
from the nose, and a thin, white coat
ing on the tongue. When Chamber
lain s cough remedy is taken every
hour on the first appearance of these
symptoms, it counteracts the effect of
the cold and restores the system to t
healthy condition within a day or two,
For sale by Jno. W. Simpson., Jasper,
Jlenn.

Ebenezer.
Special lo the A'ew.

Going to meeting is the order Sun
davs.

B. J. Lowmnn is going to move to
Alabama soon.

Mrs. Kellv has gone to Daisy.
"Will Pickett called on Miss Mandy

Turner bundav.
If you want to see Green McCullum

Simla ass min who walked from ic
toria Sunday.

Pete Kelly called on Mr. McCollum
Ask lorn Cornells if he is going to

move. '
Mr. Alder called on Miss Icie Kelly

bundav.
Mr. Dickens culled on Mr. Hoge Sun

day.
Midi Webb and wife end si-t- er pass

ed here Monday.
Tom Cummins said that lie woul

like to hang his hat tip at Mr. MiOd
bine's. Charm.

D?alh From Lockjaw

nover follow an injury dresnMl with
Bm klen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
and healing prevent blood
iMOsiiinriLF im I Kirn a. lnert iiHiir. m

, l!piisi'l:nrvi!!e. N. Y., writes. "It
' . I'. -- t v,ir- - i 'I : - k I itw. "

, 'it- Cn' N. l',:ui. nil 'V.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
REFUSE ALL

Special to the News.

Health continues very good.
We are having plenty of rain.
Meadows are looking promising.
Last week MrSt Hunchinger happen

ed to a very serious accident. She
went to the well after a bucket of wa
ter and returned to the house. Her
foot slipped as she entered the room
and she fell, and being a very fleshy
woman, broke her leg below the knee,
the bone protruding through the flesh.

Mrs. H. Overturf is still on the sick
list.

R. J. 'White is greatly elated over
the arrival of a b girl. He sang all
day long and Uncle Tom joined him in
the chorus, "itock a Dye baoy, oli do
bess the baby. " He is now digging
star root wearing a tie.

Z. F. Abernathy, ii. B. Barker and
H. Barker, from the Peak called at

the postoflice.
U. a. Lockiiart anu wire or Dunlap,

are visiting Mrs. Lockhart's mother
here.

Joe Cordell moves back home from
Chattanooga next Monday. The city
has lost its charm's for Joe.

Grover Savage was here from Gage
on business.

Riley and George Kilgore and L.
Layne were here after the staff of life

Arbuckle, of course.
David Layne, who lias been very ill,

is able to be about.
Mrs. Malinda Ross and daughter

came in shopping on the automobile
and George and Joe Koss were here on
business.

George Tate and sisters were here
shopping.

Jessie rtckett s sons were here on
business.

Rev. Powell is expected to be here
Sunday.

Joe Tate and wife, from Nubbins
Hill, were here shopping.

Jack liank s trom Sourwood. was
here on business.

Jessie King and Mr. Perrr. from
Sourwood, were here on business.

Sam Ross, of near Little Sequaehee,
was here with a nice lot of star root.

Bob Smith and brother, from Peak
mountain, were here.

Mr. Warner trom Tracy City, was
here purchasing coal land from J. M.
Ross.

John Russell, while working around
a belt at his saw mill had his arm
jerked under the pulley and stopped the
machinery. It bruised his arm very
badly but I am very glad to say it was
not broken.

J. M. Ross was in town getting f
check cashed.

J. R. Lyles was in town on business,
J. H. Overturf still calls for the staff

of life.
Jack Turner was here and carried

home a little of something for medical
purposes.

The only music we have now is lo
custs and R. J. White and Uncle Tom
say they sing, "Pharoh, by, oh baby.'

Just one word to "Touch me Not.
If you are going to advise me, single
out the matters and tell why you criti-case- d

my way of doing business. A
hit bird always hollers. Watchman.

The Very Best Remedy, for Bowel Trou
ble

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and
well-know- n resident of Blutt'ton, Ind.,
savs: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the
very best remedy for bowel trouble.
make this statement after having used
the remedy in my familv for several
years. I am never without it. " This
remedy is almost sure to be needed be
fore the summer is over. WThy not buy
it now and be prepared for "such an
emergency? For sale by Jno. W. Simp
son, Jasper, Tenn.

' ROOPt.

Special to the Aww,
We are havng some fine weather and

gardens are looking prosperous.
Mr. Garrison and family were visit

ing Jesse Wood Sunday.
Lee Jackson and family were visit

ing John Rice Sunday.
Mrs. Etta Zcll called on Mrs. Rosa

Mallard Sunday.
Dave McNabb and family were visit

ing Mr. Boatrite Sunday.
Visiting seems to bo the order of the

day at Roope,.as we people don't have
very much to do we like to visit once
in a while. '

Born to Mr and Mrs. Sam Clinton,
a girl.

John Mallard went fishing Saturday
Tom Zeil is making lemonade today,
Tom Zell went hunting Saturday.

Guess he killed lots of game.
Miss Ida Snyder called on Mrs. Wood

Sunday eve.
Mrs. Mamie Garrison called on Mrs,

Zell Sunday eve.
Come on, Tracy people, we like to

hear from that place as ye writer has
many friends and relatives there.

June Apple

Stevenson, Ala.
Special to the Nexus.

We enjoy reading the isews very
much and I like to hear once a week
how all of the good old union boys are
getting along.

Robt Cox ftlid daughter. Fannv. vis
ited M. W. Rogers and family Satur-
day and returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Saphronia Thomas is visiting
M. Wr. Rogers and family.

Jas. Char.ce and wife visited M. W.
Rogers one day last week.

W. L. Rogers and family attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Sarah Furger-so- n

of Whitwell Sunday.
Hold fast to the union bovs. John'Mitchell's grub is all O. K. I am ft

and 2 inches high and union all the
war.

Will ring off withltest wishes to the
News and its many readers. X
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Special to the Xews.

Well, Uncle Gid, I would like to see
your Charlie as I like redheaded boys,
but I don't gness I will ever get to see
him as I live so far away. If you
want him to marry send him down
here. All the girls here like red hair.

Cloudy weather is the order of the
day.

All the girls and boys enjoyed them
selves Saturday night at the ice cream
supper at Jake Hunts'.

Miss Molhe Davis wasn t at Sunday
school Sunday. Wonder why.

John Jones still calls on the widow
Davis.

Shine Evans called to see Miss Geor
gia Mason Sunday.

A certain girl told me to kiss her
fellow for her and I told her I was
afraid it would make me sick.

Somebody told me Luke Griffith was
pretty and I told them there must be a
mistake somewhere.

Drake Blankenship called to see Miss
Amanda Daffron last night.

Several of onr people "took in the
colored services last night.

Miss Georgia Mason is a sweet little
girl.

A certain boy said he wanted to beat
Harve Blankenship' s time. -

Miss Molhe Davis is a sweet little
girl, so Rob Parson thinks.

Miss Amanda Daffron is sure a sweet
little girl.

Drake Blankenship and Shine Evans
go to Clarktown very often.

Dan bartin has been on. the sick list.
Hope he will soon recover.

Miss Amanda Daffron said Harve
Blankenship was the sweetest boy that
ever walked the earth.

Ask Ed Clark how ha likes to plow
up snakes and hear him bray.

A certain girl told me she was going
down to spend the day with Mrs. Jiav
Deason before long.

George Daffron Is visiting home folks
again.

Miss Georgia Mason said Walter t.v
ans was the sweetest boy that ever saw
daylight.

Miss Ola Griffith visited her sister,
Mrs. Frank McFales.
Harve Blankenship said if Miss Aman

da Daffron belonged to him he would
n't take the world and all that's in it
for her.

Miss Maggie Satters is a sweet girl,
Wonder where is "Purple Bill." We

haven't seen anything from him in
long while.

Miss Magan George has returned
home from a visit to her aunt's at
Cane Creek.

Dolphus Parson still calls to see Miss
Alodauia.

Ask Lula Parson how she likes Otis
Griffith and see her smile.

Love is love and that is true,
I love one and that is j ou.
iJick Lowery and Lacy halter are

enjoying the spring with Miss Mary
waiters. i uss (Quarrel.

Following the Flag.
WTien our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergent
U b. A. , ot Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. H. , says: "I was two years in Cu-

ba and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which kept me in perfect health.
And now. in Jew Hampshire, we
find it the best medicine in the world
for coughs, colds, bronchial troubles
and all lung diseases. Guaranteed at
all druggists. Price 30c and 1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Dunlap.
Special to llie News

Rain is the order of the day and we
are glad to see it.

Dunlap is a very busy place now.
People are flocking to Dunlap just aB

fast as they can get here. The washer
men say that the washer will be com
plte by the first of July. Then all of
the employes of the company expect to
get better pay for their work.

Chas. White has returned from Chat
tanooga and expects to make his future
home at Dunlap. Charlev is a cracker
jack.

The company is now building 100
new coke ovens. Messrs. Cillors and
Eddie are doing the grading. Come
on boys, there is plenty of work at
Dunlap.

There are some bovs in the suburbs
of Dunlap who say they don't believe
the girls want to marry.

Payton Smith is a constant visitor at
J. C. Cornell s spring. Wonder why.

Miss Hallie Richard, one of the
most prominent young ladies of west
Dunlap, is boarding at Mrs. Jim Hen
nessee's. She is there for her health
having been very sick, but I think
that she will recover if a certain boy
returns.

Jim Hennessee gave a singing Sat
nrday night. There was a large crowd
present and all report a nice time.

Andy Lewis, ot Uluutanooga, is vis
iting friends and relatives at Dunlap,
He will return the latter part of this
week. Blackhawk.

Gruetli.
Special to the NcWS.

Rain is the order of the day.
The Tatesville Sunday school visited

the Mt. Vernon Sunday school and did
mime excellent singing.

rsoali Sholer says he is going back
to Dykes' Hollow. Hurrah for you,
Noah.

Rev. Powell seems to be getting very
popular as he has had an invitation to
hold a two weeks meeting in Bledsoe
county.

The' last thing I saw on the streets
was a rx with a watch in his pocket.

I met Watchman on the road the oth-
er day and he had mended so that I
hardly knew him. Slop must bo health-y- ,

Watchman.
Let us hear from all the far away cor

respondents nest time. Let us know
what is going on away from home as
well as at home.

What it the matter with Bill D nilcy
and the old sow?

IVst wishes to the News and its
readers. Everybody Mibscril for it,
only r0 cents per year. Old Sneaker.

Best weekly paper in the L'nited
States: The Ciiattanoo(r Weekly News.
More ttian 1loo news items in farh is- -

N in if 1 it in the t. hole c a. n- -
'!'!.( rh'.l:tl:M.jrl Wek

1 anJ "nr. Si .,i'niii: V.u.i.tv Nt,
I t o: h nil.. v f .r H. Sul vriW no-- .

ti i'uu liive ihe chance.

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
BALL ARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

KOR SMiK KV PrQUAT' II IK SlJITLV

The Trials of Women.

The homes of thin country am filled
with women whose trials utterly de-
stroy the joya of existence. They are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not (ret relief, and they are forced to
drag through the weary years without
the hope of betterdays. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants hope in hopeless hearts, the
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
Cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the ills of her former existence are now
the real zest of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
have testified to the truthfuinessof this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.

Delicate women require a tonic. An
Iron tonic is good, but St. Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in the most sensi
tive part of her organism.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it.

( Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,
'Bristol, Tenn.
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H.BLAKESLEE MFG. CO. Birmingham, A!i

WHITBJ'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

'if REMEDY
r

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

iwaac or IMITATION.
THt SINUINf PRtPARID ONLY

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co-

ot. LOUIS, MO.
r s tie by SiHjrATCiiiK Si im'lv Stoke.
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Jrgr To obtain illustrated catalogue of lhet ttov, writ SjS
If on postal card, "send details of aa 620," sign your I
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FROM GENERATION
GENERATIONAT0

tilti September. 1S5, 1 bought from local dealers one of j our New
Enterprise Stoves.

"ThoiiK h useil continuous! v, it Is ttxlay after 19 years or hard use,
in mv than seven out of ten in the settlement. .

"My daughter and grand children are cooking on the Knterpriae."
Missionary Valley, Texas. TOM FIU.

IMPROVED NEW

ENTERPRISE STOVES
area 6xture In that family, as In every family which has once
used one. Made of good, e iron, strongly put together Con-

venient and attractive points are oven jjor.r kitkcrs side and out-

side oven shelf, stmng ornamental base skirt, nickeled towel rod
and coffeepot shelf, and. if desired, capacious warming closet, or
handsome portable copper reservoir returned inside, or both.
If less than 15 years, it will be replaced free
of charge, prepaid to destination.

PHILLIPS $ BUTT0RFF MT'G CO.
HOUSEFURNISHERS

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Worms! WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGES

WorniRsnsdlef.MKTex 20 Yssrs Has Led sil
ooiju uy Alii.

hr a JA3 F. CALL tt. Louis.
I TV
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